FIVE WAYS TO MAKE PLEDGE PAYMENTS TO UUCT

Payment Online Using Bank-Generated Check
Through Billpay at your bank or credit union, you can authorize your institution to automatically print and send monthly checks to UUCT drawn from your account. This method is
cost-free to you and to UUCT.
Payment by Personal Check or Cash
You can make donations and pledge payments with personal checks or cash. Always note on
the check memo line or cash envelope whether the check or cash is for your pledge. Be sure
to record the pledge year for your donation. For example, “Pledge 2018-19” or “Pledge
2019-20.” Donation envelopes are at the rear of the sanctuary. Place your checks or cash
envelopes in the collection plate or in the slotted and locked black metal mailbox in the vestibule (beneath mail cubbyholes).
Payment By Bank Withdrawal Through the UUCT / VANCO Website
Direct payment through the UUCT website is fast and reliable. Just log on to the site at
www.uutallahassee.org. You will see a green “Donate” button at the upper right of the menu
bar. That takes you to a page with the blue Vanco button at the bottom center. Vanco is the
partner that UUCT uses for electronic giving. Then just follow the prompts at the Vanco portal to create a secure online profile with all needed giving information.
The funds are withdrawn from your bank account in the amount and on the date you specify. Your donations can be recurring, one-time, or intermittent. The funds are transferred
electronically to the UUCT bank account as an ACH (automatic clearing house) transaction.
Vanco assesses a charge of $0.25 plus 9/10 of 1% for each ACH transaction. Consider
adding 1% to your donation if you use Vanco’s ACH deposit method.
Payment by Credit Card Through VANCO
You can make your pledge payments by credit card through the Vanco donation portal at
the UUCT website, www.uutallahassee.org. (These are MS or Merchant Services transactions). Vanco assesses a combined merchant and Vanco charge of $0.45 plus 2.75%
for each MS transaction. . If you pay by credit card, please consider adding 3% to your
donation to help defray these fees.
Payment with Stock
You can pay your annual pledge to UUCT with stock. If you choose this method, please specify the company, number of shares, approximate value, and planned date of donation. Contact stewardship@uutallahassee.org for information on how to make stock donations to
UUCT.
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